RE: SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Wilderness Village is a family RV campground resort located just ten minutes west of
Rocky Mountain House. We have the following seasonal employment opportunity:
RESORT MAINTENANCE WORKER
Duties include:









General maintenance duties
Swamping for vacuum truck operator
Swamping for tow truck operator
Assisting building construction crew
Assisting site construction crew
Pool cleaning
Cutting grass
Cleaning fire pits

Requirements:






Valid class 5 drivers license
Neat in appearance
Courteous and a team player
Reliable and punctual
Ambitious and in excellent physical condition

OTHER:
Preference will be given to persons with a farming or mechanical background living within
a reasonable distance to the Resort. Hours are usually 7:30 AM to 4 to 4:30 PM, five days
per week (rotational). The successful candidate will be required to provide their own
reliable transportation to the Resort. Training will be provided.
EMPLOYMENT PERIOD: May to September, with the possibility of other occasional work.
Please submit a resume.
Contact: Ron Webster, Manager
Phone: 845-2145 FAX: 845-2146 Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca

RE: SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Wilderness Village is a family RV campground resort located just ten minutes west of
Rocky Mountain House. We have the following seasonal employment opportunity:
RESORT CLEANING STAFF
Duties include:





Working in teams with others.
Daily cleaning of modern washroom facilities.
Cleaning of small rental cabins.
Cleaning and light janitorial in public buildings.

Requirements:








Class 5 drivers license preferred but not necessary
Physically fit
Reliable, punctual and responsible
Bondable
Dependable transportation to work.
Pleasant disposition
Neat in appearance

OTHER:
Candidate must be prepared to work as a team player with a large group of employees.
The successful candidate will be required to provide their own reliable transportation to the
resort. Training will be provided.
EMPLOYMENT PERIOD: June through to mid-September with the possibility of other
occasional work.
Contact: Ron Webster, Manager
Phone: 845-2145 FAX: 845-2146 Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca

RE: SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Wilderness Village Resort is a family RV campground resort located just ten minutes of
Rocky Mountain House. We have the following seasonal employment opportunity.
RESORT RECREATION STAFF
Duties include:




Planning and participating in safe, fun activities for children of all ages.
Supervising groups of children
Reporting to senior recreation director

Qualifications: Wilderness Village prides itself on the family orientation of the resort. We
are seeking individuals who enjoy working with children and who will be excellent role
models. Persons with First Aid training will be preferred.
OTHER: Candidates must have their own reliable transportation to the resort.
Employment period from mid-June to September long weekend.
RESORT SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR
Duties include:



Teaching swimming lessons to children weekdays from 8 AM to 11 AM.
Optional- Leading aquasize sessions from 9 AM to 9:45 AM weekdays.

Qualifications: Red Cross Swimming certification. Pleasant personality and first aid
certification required.
OTHER: Candidates must have their own reliable transportation to the resort.
Employment period July and August.
Contact:
Ron Webster, Manager, Wilderness Village Resort
Phone 845-2145 FAX: 845-2146 Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca

RE: SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Wilderness Village Resort is a family RV campground located just ten minutes West of
Rocky Mountain House. We have the following seasonal employment opportunity:
WILDERNESS VILLAGE STORE
Duties include:






Operation of coded cash register
Operation of debit card machine
Stocking shelves
Serving ice cream and basic fast food
General duties

Qualifications:







Pleasant, courteous attitude
Responsible and punctual
Bondable
Physically fit
Team player
Able to work in a sometimes fast paced environment

OTHER: Preference will be given to applicants having previous cashier experience,
however we are willing to train the right person.
NOTE: The candidate will be required to provide their own reliable transportation to ans
from work.
EMPLOYMENT PERIOD: June to the first part of September. Please submit resume.
Contact:
Ron Webster
Manager, Wilderness Village Resort
manager@wildernessvillage.ca

RE: SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Wilderness Village is a family RV campground resort located just ten minutes west of
Rocky Mountain House. We have the following seasonal employment opportunity:
REGISTRATION STAFF
Duties include:








Computer operation
Telephone reception
Booking of Resort Services
Registration of campers
Dispatching Service Personnel
Cash Register Operation
Customer Service

Requirements:





Professional in appearance
Courteous and a team player
Reliable and punctual
Ambitious

OTHER:
Preference will be given to persons having some customer service experience. Shift times
will vary and are rotational. The successful candidate will be required to provide their own
reliable transportation to the Resort.
As Wilderness Village is a Five Star Resort, we are seeking candidates with a professional
attitude and a commitment to customer service excellence. Training will be provided.
EMPLOYMENT PERIOD: June to September, with the possibility of other occasional work
prior to the season. Please submit a resume.
Contact: Ron Webster, Manager
Phone: 845-2145 FAX: 845-2146 Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca

SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY- RESORT PATROL (Daytime)
Wilderness Village Resort is a five star RV resort located approximately 16 kilometers NW of
Rocky Mountain House, Alberta. We have a seasonal employment opportunity for someone to
patrol the Resort during the day.
Wilderness Village Resort is a family orientated, Member-owned park. We pride ourselves on
being a safe, comfortable environment for all who visit. The facility is gated.
GENERAL DUTIES:








Patrolling the park on a golf cart or truck and providing general security
Providing general information to visitors
Assisting registration staff with site inventory
Coordinating emergency response procedures
Reminding visitors about our park rules
Submitting concerns to the Park manager

COMPENSATION:
A private, complimentary RV site could be provided for the duration of the commitment to the right
candidate. This is an option only, not a requirement. Power and sewer services could also
provided free of charge.
Remuneration is somewhat negotiable. A mobile radio, golf cart and casual security uniform is
provided (golf shirt, jacket & cap).
OTHER:
Wilderness Village Resort has a friendly, small town community atmosphere. We employ
approximately 30 people during the Summer months, with three of those persons assigned to the
security department. This is an excellent opportunity for retired (or semi-retired) persons to enjoy a
working holiday at one of Canada’s finest RV resorts. Work schedule is somewhat flexible and
negotiable, however regular shifts are from 10 AM to 3 PM, Thursday through Monday. Orientation
will be provided. This opportunity is available for the months of mid-June, July, August and the
September long weekend.
We are seeking an individual who is friendly, outgoing and professional. More information is
available upon request.
CONTACT:
Ron Webster
Manager
Wilderness Village
Phone: (403) 845-2145
FAX: (403) 845-2146
Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca
Website: www.wildernessvillage.ca

RE: SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY- RESORT PATROL (Night Time)
Wilderness Village Resort is a five star RV resort located approximately 16 kilometers NW of
Rocky Mountain House, Alberta. We have a seasonal employment opportunity for someone to
patrol the Resort during the day.
Wilderness Village Resort is a family orientated, Member-owned park. We pride ourselves on
being a safe, comfortable environment for all who visit. The facility is gated.
GENERAL DUTIES:








Patrolling the park on a golf cart or truck and providing general security
Providing general information to visitors
Assisting registration staff with site inventory
Coordinating emergency response procedures
Reminding visitors about our park rules
Submitting concerns to the Park manager

COMPENSATION:
A private, complimentary RV site could be provided for the duration of the commitment to the right
candidate. Power and sewer services could also provided free of charge.
Remuneration is somewhat negotiable. A mobile radio, golf cart and casual security uniform is
provided (golf shirt, jacket & cap).
OTHER:
Wilderness Village Resort has a friendly, small town community atmosphere. We employ
approximately 30 people during the Summer months, with three of those persons assigned to the
security department. This is an excellent opportunity for retired (or semi-retired) persons to enjoy a
working holiday at one of Canada’s finest RV resorts. Work schedule is somewhat flexible and
negotiable, however regular shifts are from 3 PM to 3 AM, Friday, Saturday and then noon until
midnight on Sunday. Orientation will be provided. This opportunity is available for the months of
June, July, August until mid-September.
We are seeking an individual who is friendly, outgoing and professional. More information is
available upon request.
CONTACT:
Ron Webster
Manager
Wilderness Village
Phone: (403) 845-2145
FAX: (403) 845-2146
Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca
Website: www.wildernessvillage.ca

